
house passes biletobilltobill to allow
alcoholcoholal banband in bush villages
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the house has passed a bill that
would allow bush residents to ban the
possession of alcohol in rutal villages

the bill was introduced after a six

member joint special committee on
local option laws toured the bush to
investigate the problem of alcohol
abuse in alaskaalaskasalanskass rural villages the
joint committee was composed of
rep johnejohnc binkley R bethel sen
john sackett rrubyaruby sen vievic
fischer D anchorage rep john
sund dketchikan sen edna
devries Rpalmerrplmerpplmer and rep katie
hurley D wasilla

rep Binkbinkleylcy chairman of the
special committeecommittcommettcc spoke in favor of
ihcicc bill before the house prior to the
vote simcsomc of you may say its an

extreme step that this is going too far
1 I agree it isis an extreme step but

sometimes the problem isis so extreme
and 0soo destructive that extreme stepsstep
arcare necessary

the ban would cover an area five

miles in diameter around villages with

no municipal government and would
be in effect inside city limits inin incorancor

boratedporatedporatcd communities residents of
villages would get to decide whether
or not to institute the ban by
referendum

many villages already have local or-
dinancesdinances banning the sale and impor-
tation

i

of alcohol the avitionalaVitadditionalional
measure of allowing villagers to ban
possession is seen by many as an ad-
ditionalditional and necessary tool in their
fight against alcoholism

under the provisions of the bill
possession of alcohol would not be a
criminal offense but an infraction
punishable by finesfinci of up to 10001000
offchderswouldoffenders would Wabcabletowabletobleto pay off
jhcthctheirlr fines by rendering community
service valued alat 5 an hour

the billbilI1 passed the house by a vote
of 38238 2 the bill now goes to the
senate its chances of passage arcare
rated good by max gifford ad

ministrative assistant to sen sackedsackett
if the senate passes the bill before

the closeel of the session and the gover-
nor signsigns it into law special elections
could be arranged soon afterwordsafterwardsafterwords for
voter approvaliipp roval of the bunban in indiaindivindividualbidualidual
villages


